
TOR ft A US REAL ESTATE.

FINE quarter block of business property, on
Hast Side; best part of city; $10.5M; good
t'rrri

A flne buslne. lots on a real business
street; the best buy In city; $16..vhj

Fln business lot. K th at . near Mor-
rison; must be loM. $5tNi; !.-

-. CMih
Quarter block. 6 J0d houses bringing

ovr $loo per month. East Side, on rar-I:-

$12.ooo; hm:f cash.
Fine mo1rn house. East Sith..

near carline; 2 nne lot. iom fruit; i

on of th nicest homes in Portland for
the money; $iOo cash, balance good

Fin new room house. Mississippi ive.,
lot tli; .; gooa

Fine quarter bUrk. 6 good hou, brtng-n- g

good rent; must be sold ; 4 12,54 Hi; S
'a.-h- This i on of the best birys on East

Sid e.
Good house. lot 50x1.10. Eat

2lh. near Bae Line road; a gora tuy
c .O- S.'iOO rash.

.w hnuif. Alberta st.. modern
In every way; $2.'; installments.

Fine atmrier block. Kust 2tr. st.. near
rarllne; $J2..0; $50 rash.

Fine lot. al ou to- shrubbery and fruit;
Fast 27th ; WI make a beautiful home;
$1250. half cah.

one of the hct stork ranches In Wll
l metre Valley. 557 acres, about 200 In
uiitvtlon: bottom land, can be Irri

sited; fine stream through nlace; lots of
trout, tlmher enough to pay for placej
oak ami fir: buildings i.oor: w cattle, 12."

goat. 25 hoes. besides turkeys, chickens
and gee.e; land. $1 per acre. Will sel
stock and farmtn implement a cheap.

fH iRI A CO
411 Commercial bldg. phone Pacific 11&6.

FOR SALE.
.vwi,ot 8xlu0. VtKard ave., Wl

larr.et re.
eah. 4 lo's. HIgMard Park.

$.v Corner. 5t1X. E. 7ih and Killing
worth.

t'MO rmr. 5x1 no Noth Albln. one
blr---k from carline : sidewalks In.

$v ft room rr.odern cottage In Pled
twnnt

$2350 modern cottage, one block
from carline; m v terms.

STAFFORD-i'IPfO- REALTY CO.,
5th st.

$l,.
Will buy or of the choicest home on the
Kat Fide. 2 blocks' Union avemie;
fi rooTDn r(i reception hall, full cement
bsemenr. g and eiectrie light : station-
ary washtuhs. iierw1id lawn: lot SOxlOo. in
very nice neighborhood, exreet graded, all
Improvements tn ; It is an Ideal home;
term, ore-thir- d eaeh. balance reasonable
terms. Seve-- aj nthr good buys.

OTTO H ARK SON,
lMVa Ftrtt at.

SPLENDID HOME Hl'YP.
J.'ono-- on very easy terms, for a new

elegant hiingalow with eutlful
vie-- L2 block from cart.

j.;r.oi For a real fine corner, with --

room modern house on EtM Davla st.. fine
neighborhood; $.Vi muh. balance to suit.

s 4 41H For a well-bui- house,
on West Plde: elernnt goruud. easy terms.

F FT' "MS. Morrtan at.

$T.V EAf'H Only two 'eft or those rholre
lots. Hnrv i Add . East u.td and
I von rTh . I minutes walk throtigii
fine ladd trat to Madlson-a- t bridge.

, hlorfc to Cllnton-st- . carllne; htK
ground, flrie view and surroundings;
the best buy in Portland.

A. H. B1RREI.I
203 McKay pldg.. Third and Stark.

B! Ml A LOW.
A unique modern bungalow with

large, roomy att; nothing better In the.
rttv; basement, fine furnace; toilet, bath;
everything complete ; latest pattern and
up to dre In every respect; lot Is ion by
1 en. three blorks from carHne; price
St.'-O- ; ahout jf'nn cash required. ti27 Cor-
bet t bldg.

NEW house. 17th and Alberta
nth and pantry; cennt basement; 1.V1 feet
fro-- carltne; prl-- IX"; cash.

houpe rear Lents) Station: lot
l.'.xion fr-t- ; all tn berrlej and Truit; $14.V.

house iolf LJtiks; 1 block
from carline: fine yard; jrice $IX.

U W. P. LAND CO.,
First and Alder Sta.

fJ5U0.O0
Overlooking the river, splendid view;

only --U minutes out; cl so to carllne;
modern cottage, full basement, etec-tri- c

lights nnd fixtures; porcelain bath,
etc. In perfect condition. 5MxlOO-foo- t
lot. fine lawn and garden: terms.

DEVLIN l FI HEBA l'l!H,
5tt-- Swetland bhlg.. ctr. 5th and Wash--

A NEAT home, modern In every In
desirable neighborhood. an be bought at
a sacrlnre; 7.v cash will handle it. bal-
ance easv term.

CHAPIN A IIEKLOW.
Chamber of :ommerre.

Main 1W2 A 4770.

CHEAP BIMIjDINO LOTS.
Take Hell wood car, get off Ellla ave.,

walk 2 blocks east to Floral Park: streets
grn'ied; Ruil Run water; cide walks; price

to ". tall and see us Monday.
HEILMAN c

Over Merchants Nat. Bank. 245' Wash. St.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. ;
Beautiful home, with large grounns,

view iinsurrasse-- : always cool and a de-

lightful home; price nnd terma reasonable,
ZIMMERMAN,

, 521 Cornell Bldg '

$4000 U B1OCK FOR : 0.
Want lo realize cash; elevation good,

shaile. location unsurpassed; best re.idence
district in the city; buyer will easily re-

alize $4omi October - Phone mornings B
or Eatt IMU.

$;;to Beautiful new bungalow In
Sunnvsidrt. .Interior finished mlMlon, full
bayement. cement floor, very attractive and
convenient; terms. The .Spanton Co,, 270
Stark st.

FoR PALE BY OWNER house, mod-
ern, reception hall, fireplace, largo bath,
tfrte.i nails. lot IKxH'i feet, fenced, lawn,
garden. shrubbery. chicken park ;$;smo,
flitftti cash. S. W. cor. E. Main. 45th.

TWO LOTS, fenced. fruit trees. berry
hushes, garden, small cabin on place. f45:
owner leaving town. Inquire Thompson'
Confectionery, Kern Park station. Mt.
Scott li.-.-e.

e;;;ino house, lot 150x50; near Union
ave.

g4.Vn House and full lot. on East Sth
st. rloe )n.
MARTIN J. H tO LEY. 132 THIRD ST.

IF you are on the market to buy, sell or
exchange we want to see 5'ou and you want
to s.: us. Western Realty & Investment
'o.. room 8u7 Buchanan bldg., 2&OV5 Wash-

ington st.

MR. WORKINOMAN If you want a cheap
buy In a hot ice. with 50x100 or

xl0 on corner on Mount fccott carllne,
see owner at $7 Buchanan bldg., 2tKi

ashington. Terms liks rent.

cottage, fine neigh-
borhood, on Kelly st.; price friioo. terms.
8ee Henry . Prudhomm. oKl Chamber
of Commerce. Insurance and loans.

FOR 8ALE Nice suburban home, with fruit,
berries, etc.. near the car and convenient
to school; on easy terms or discount for
cash. J I forbetl bldg. Main M43.

fn CASH Four beautifully located lots,
line view, - high, good carllne; cah takes
them all. Thomu, 35 Labbe bldg. Look
at these.

FOR PALE Chicken ranch near city: every-
thing complete for raising chicken; a har-s:- n.

Inquire fex North 2d and Everett, Id
saloon.

SPECIAL
For a short time on'kv. few fine lot on E.

rjl1an. $4i and f 4o corner. Dubois aV

Crockett Washington bldg.. room 3.

MAKE OFFER Modern cottage,
bath. etc.. lot 75xl'0. Leaving" city. U01
E. 24th st. North. Alberta car.

f 150. f2 DOWN new modern
cottage, on East a"th si. Conklln Bros.,
;iii2 Rothchild bldg.

A NEW house with bath, pantry
and cloeta; lot .Vx 22 ; a bargain; terms.
L 121. Oregonian.

FORTLAND H BIO HTS .modern house,
fine view, on streetcar line. Price f4tko.
Terms. Cady & Seiple. r.22 Mohawk hdg.

FIVE rooms, new and modern, extra large
lot. only fiooo; :tuO cash and terms to
mitt. Call 513 Chamber of Commerce.

water supply: good elevation for
Irrigation or steam purpo; west slope of
Mount Tabor. M Lin, oregonian.

1 oR 2 lots, corner. eaM facing; fruit, flow-
ers: fine location. Inquire 3o4 Alberta, 1

block west of Union ave.

1 F you want a rooming house, house and
lot. vacant lots or smalt acre tracts, call
at 513 Lumber Exchange bldg.

S24o Beautiful home, only two left out of
seven; f."0. f20 monthly: three blocks
south f Hawthorne. East 4th. Dr. Darling.

BUY NOW u acre near fte car and Portland;
water rlped to It ; good garden land ; fine
home site; fio a month. K 130. Oregonian.

FNAP IO acre. S3 2." : aeres f"o0: 2 acres.
:l: close in : aood rich soil. Neep, 2i'3

Mora si.. Arleia.

HOUSE of 7 room, close in. tn Sunnyside,
at a barga n: oaner going away. AB 12H,
Oregonian.

$125 Lot IT. block 35. lrvlngton Park. A D
120. Oregonian.

1 TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

2V0 modern house at East 41th
at., near rarllne, with bath, toilet,
cement basement ; nice lawn, lot 50
iKKi; terma easy.

$1600- - rniim modern house, with gas,
electricity, bath and toilet, lot .V'jc
HK; this le a good buy; $mio cash,
near KIMlngsworth and Denver aves.

$ Burs quarter blot k In lrvlngton
on car line, has two good houses and
room for another; In a very choice
neighborhood: terms.

$ Beautiful strict It modern
house, full cement basement, good
furnace; nice lawn with choice roses
In Hawthorne rark; easy walkln
distance: terms.

SlIfKK) me acre land near carllne. wit
good house, barn, chicken

. house and park. 25 or mora large
fruit trees, assorted varieties, berry- -

vines, garden and lawn, ail fenrea
on v ..( cash, balance a ner cent

I have several good vacant lots in all
parts ox the city.

J. H.
303 Uerlinger Bldg.. Portland. Or.

$l0"t) tlOi down. modern house.
Irvirrton.

t2tH $20O down, balance $25 per month
mcdern home, furnace.

$iiMjti rash: modern houew
balance ner month.

$11. hi i.iiHt down; house; balance
ll'O ner mnth.

$15K) down: modern house
In nne sect on of cltr.

44 n .s'i down ; house; lot 50x
I4J; balance $1' per month.

' 41.1 Marquam.

$rooo Nice house and lot looxlno.
on. carllne. on East ith st ; assore
frnlts ualniilf herrlea. ropes, aarden. poul

1AQ feet of cement wall and
siden aiks.

siH.Nt house and full lot. on
East Moyt st.; $lt."0 casn, balance 6 pe:
cent: fruit-- rose, etc.

I.VmiO iodcrn mission finish. beam
retllnv. T rooms as rood a but it how
there la In Portland; full lot on Eas
Ankeny st. ; H c ash
AIARTI.N J. HKJLEY. 152 THIRD. ST.

A RARP.A1V.
Cornar lou Skldmore and Commercial

it0.
1Hlx1on rnmmerrtal and Alberta.

Murks from new hlch school, $J0O0; "'OO

caph, balance to ault.
57xlOO. corner E 10th nnd Wygant, $So0.

IT PAYS TO SBB I S.
CHAPIN & HKKLOW.

332 Chtmber of Commerce.
Main A 4770.

tniKir.n a Nn FA r M.S.
4.1750 10 acn-- st to aiiplcs at Hood

Tier. AaiN per acre; 32 acres In Harney
t?otmt v - will trade for bi"n. etc.

S.sut oer acre. acres near Mount Tabor,
good to plat.- S'.'rfi to :0 per acre; best
acreage on hills near city. This will doubl
within six months.

THOS. M'Cl'SKER.
Couch Bi.ig. Main 7V4.

O modern house and block
of ground, commanding uninterrupt
ed and finest views on Willamette
Heights, harbor, mountains and city
this Is npportunltv f'r Investment
and secur nrre home at big bargain.

A. H- blKKKbU, 203 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark
$:vjrn New room dwelling, elope In on car- -

line, corner lot. ail improvements', parior,
living-roo- dining-ixoi- kitchen and pan
try, four Mornon's, eacn witn large closet.
cement floor In basement, tubs and heater;

cash. (Jo per monin. i ne tpanion lo,
Htark St.

WALNCTti! WALNl'TS! WALNCTS!
1 acres, all In walnuts, near

station on West iide line, for $ -- t0 per
a:re. If you aio interested in walnuts It
will pav you tn Investigate this.

K. J. CATTERLI.M & 0..
Room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

CHEAP Bl lLDINQ LOTS.
Take Sdlwood car. gt off KUI ave.

walk 2 blocks east to Floral Park : street
graded; Bull Run water; sidewalks; pric
$250 to S45i. Call and soe us Monday.

H El LM AN & LATHROP,
Over Merchants Nat. Bank. 245Vi Wash. St.

WANT a little farm of 5 or 10 acres?
your name and stamp for our list. Another
year wlJI add a third to the present value.
Are you golnr to make It or Is the big fel
low? If you don't It la your fault. Home- -
Sf ekers' Information Bureau, 333 Chamber
Commerce.

f.iuo Think of It, for only f;i0 cash, the
rest as rent, you can own a modern

home in lrvlngton : owner Is non-
resident and ran't bother with rent ing ;

price S."0H: this Is 8 snap. M. C Davis.
1H Hamilton bldg.. Ltl :d st. Main 4110.

1

PPLHNDID FI'BCRRAN HOME,
looxlli each, ar nearly 2 acres In all,

clear and level, good house, full base-
ment, hnt h room. Vood.tock Mne ; price
only terms. M. Cadonau, 270'j
W ashington st. Pnm 3.

WE have a tract all clear and in
cultivation; fine soil, suitable for fruit or
walnuts; excellent location; a bargain for
il o per at:re.

F. J. CATTERL1N CO..
Room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

E country home; fine new hourc.
elegant grounds and fruit : fine outbuildi-
ng.- ; best place for the money so close
to Portland; price. fsOOii; half cash.
Chaptn & Hertow, 332 Chamber ot Com-
merce.

o ACRES, half cleared and In good crops,
15 acres beaverdam, good house and orchard,
fine well and creek, on county road and
railroad, near Aurora. ftif.oO: will take house
as part payment. 5 Lumber Exchange.

ONE of the few lots left In Holladay Park
now for Sflle by owner; It's a snap; fiOx!0i,
facing south, with all improve-
ments; a few block from B. carllne. 9o7
Corbatt b!dg. or C lf77.

FOR SALE New cottage, with large
attic store-roo- and fine acre of land, on
easv terms or discount for cash. 621 Cor-
nell bldg. Main M4:t

H AVR. several houses on easy terms ; also-som-

lots In different parts of town. E.
F. Kruer, 614 Buchanan bldg. Phone
Main 340.

WE have a party for 10 acres convenient to
transportation for ahout $ 10O per acre.
Home.eekrrs' Information Bureau. S3
Chamber Commerce.

f ti."i0 UmixIOO. nice location and water. In
5c fare; this Is a snap; terms f200 cash,
rest like rent. Call room 530 Lumber Ex-
change.

LOT on nd M. north of Davis, with new one-sto- ry

brick well rented ; owner selling on
account of other Investments. Address A D
127, Oregonian.

$2250 New bungalow on W. W. car-lin- e,

full lot and desicihle; $:toi cash, bal-
ance $2i per month. The pan ton Co. 270

iark at.

HOUSES for sale in ali parts of the dtvacreage close In. and farms In Oregon and
Washington. Phona Main 44P6. Kinney A
Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE On Oregon city carllnn, 2
acres, with good Improvements; see owner,
room 204 St. Charles Hotel, Sunday from
10 to' 2: terma

f 12"0 -- Nice cottage, close In on
Eat yide. full lot, roses and small fruit:
terms f:ti0 cash, rest like rent. Call room
5.'!0 Lumber Exchange.

f;d00 New cottage for sale, modern
In every respect, lawn graded, cement
walks, complete; owner will sell at sacri-
fice for S.11O0. phone Tabor 115.1. B 2120.

SMALL payment, $12 monthly, pretty
cottage, large lot. faces north.

Hurry. Angeles. 411 Commonwealth bldg.,
Sixth and Ankeny.

$:poo Modern dwelling, walking
distance; alo fine furniture for sale; par-
ties going East. Inquire 691 East Wash-
ington st.

TWO fine lots. 43x142. on East Taylor st
near 31th, only $75o each, cash,
conklln Bros. 302 Rothchild bldg.

modern house. East Yamhill, near
East 20th. $800 cash will handle. Harding
& Reynolds Co., 313 Chamber- - Commerce.

ACRE, absolutely clear and level. near
Myrtle Park Station, on Mount Scott line;
$120o. half cash. 325 Lumber Exchange.

SNAP Good house. 3 full lots. East
Gllsan, only $170O; very easy terms. Dubois
A Crockett. Washington bldg., room 3.

QUARTER BLOCK Northeast comer Eaat
2'ld and Salmon a.; a fine residence site.
Cady &. Selple, 322 Mohawk bldg.

HOLLADAY'S Addition Fin lots, improved;
eaM or south face: splendid location; terms.
A F 138. Oregonaln.

IRVINGTON home, modern, new, very com-
plete, convenient to cars; cheap; terms.
A K 134, Oregonian.

NRW house on Broadway. lrvlngton;
75x100 ft. Owner, 608 Fenton bldg.

NEW. modern house. Holladay Add.,
very reasonable. O llo. Oregonian.

CHOICE lot and house. No. 705
Gllsan st. Inquire No. 742 Johnson st.

$42.V WIT. I, BUY nie modern
houee. near Steel bridge. 423 Ross at.

TWO sightly lots In Belle Crest, one block
from car: very cheap. Phone East R23.

house, lot Mxl00f lrvlngton. $4000.
cash, balance easy. V 13S. Oregonian.
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FOR 8 AXE REAL ESTATE.
J. W. OGILBEE, ROOM 11. 1454 1ST ST.

S554X) acre or more on the Southern Pa-
cific track, conveniently in fine place
for foundry or manufacturing ite,
bringing In rental of $40 per month.

$ 250 flood cheap corner lot 50100 ft.in
Center Addition, eaat of Wlberg lane
on Montavllla carllne; easy payments.

$ 700 Choice building lot 5xl0O ft. on
Powell st.. bet. Eaat 17th and 18th
at.; easy payments.

$1500 tO acres rolling land, about 3 would
make good orchard land. Ilea 10
mll southeast of the Morrison
brl'lge; would exchange for cheap
house and lot in the city.

$2800 A fine corner of (50100 ft. with a
cozy modern residence on
Sell wood carllne, finely located and
reasonable price.

$2250 Good house, lot 60x100 ft.,
near carllne on Oorbett st. In South- -
era Portland; good house; cheap.

GOOD residence, and lot 50 by 10O; on
block of Hawthorne rarllne; a district of
homes; house has 7 rooms with large con-
crete basement and splendid furnace; two
toilets, bathroom, etc.; strictly modern
double floors; walls Inlaid with heavy pa
per; was not mini to sell; this will heainvestigation. Price $42K; $100 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser at 6 per cent inter
esi. o i lorneu Diag.

flwiO ONLY A beautiful building site. inOg
loo. being the southwest corner of Utth
and Division sts. This Is less than price
of single lot across the street ; must b
sold to pay off mortgage on other prop-
erty. Terms cash- C. F. Pfiuger & Co.
room 14. Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison
sis.

THIRTY people visaed our office last week
looking for small farms of 5 and 1 seres.
If your farm is well located and priced righ
we can dispose of it for you. Better list It
with us. Homeseekers' Information Bureau,
aui Lruunoer Commerce.

$O00 BLOCK FOR $3,100.
Want to realize cash: elevation good

shade, location unurpascd; newt resld nee
auatrici in tne ctiy: buyer will easily re
alize $414(0 October 1. Phone mornings B
or tvast

$4250 Beautiful sesidence. on carllne,
in wainui has all modem improve
menta, reception hall, den; this home will
wilt the most fastidious; term. The Span- -
ion lo. , X(U sara st.

GOINO TO CALIFORNIA.
Must home; coat $2m.ni; will sell for

'oini; rvautirui lot, rres. fruit, modern
home. gaa. tlwtrlcity. ewer. cement walk
.aii room 3. 245 Washington at.

I R VI N Q TON LOTS.
Jt beautiful lots, prettiest part, elevated,

lightly, lots easily worth $120neach; wm en
all 3 for $13i at; Improvements all paid; 100
reet from Hancock. Both phones 3l2rt.

$275 BUYS an elegant lot on E. 17thnear Ainsworth ave.; the owner has paid
in M05 on the contract and balance runs
at ii per month; owner leaving the city
must sell. L , Oregonian.

COUNCIL CREST.
Two of the choicest lots wl'h 150 feetfrontage on Cotincil Crest drive, beautiful

view, si.vpu. h. P. paimer, 213 Commercial
l IUO DIUg.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA.
Must s.ll home; cor; $2Hny, will sell for

zip""; neauiitni lot. tr.es, fruit, modern
nome. ga. electricity, eewer. cement walks.
Call room 3. 24A14 Washington st.

A HOME on Broadway for $5400. This l!
our greatest bargain; elegant, new, square
house, and Is a snap at this price; aboutnan casn would handle it. Chapln &
nenow. 1 hamber of Commerce.

RISLE1 TRACT.
Oregon City carline. 2 acres or more; all

in cultivation: nest or land. c. Xv. Risley, owner, Klaley's Station P. O.. Milwauk Ua.

tt0x5. on Broadway, near 8th St., for f2000.
or 11 1 tor hiwip; an improvements inana paia; shade trees and up to grade.
This Is a rush price. Chapin eV Herlow,
833 Chamber of Commerce.

modern cottage, . with furniture, price
', ou casn, balance easy terms. Inquire first houee outh of Anabel station

Mount Scott car.

FINE viewpoints on the Heights for bunga
low ene, ovenooKing entire city; not nighup; walking distance, and one block of
1 wo canines, itu. see owner, 503 Corbettbldg.

QUARTER block in select neighborhood, with
new anu attractive bungalow, for aale by
o wn.r. Good rea son for sol Ing. Price

34ih. Phone C U2S. Sunday P. M.. or ad-
dress N 127, Oregonian.

10 ACRES near Clackamas River and sta
tion, well cultivated, good houee and barn,
$450O; will take house in exchange. 325
Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Corner, 100x112. on Chautauqua boulevard and Hartford st.. University
Park. Owner, M 138, Oregonian. Price
$2oOO.

WORK IN OMAN' 8 HOME $750.
h o us e, lot 25x 50. not very farout. near E. A. carline. easv terms. J. J.Order, cor. Grand ave. and K. Ankeny.'

$220 Close In, on carline, dwelling.
full bawment, lot COxKw, roses and foliage,
$.VK cah, balance easy. The Spanton Co.,
2 To Stark st.

house, full cement basement, gas
UK'". i"i ih'xiuo, irnii trees. Grand ave.
X. ; price $2200; terms. J. .J. Oeder, cor.
Grand avenue and East Ankeny.

FOUR new, modern flats. West Side, pays
over )2 per cent on $7000. Can be boughtwnn -- u casn: time to suit on balance.
M. E. Lee, room 411 Corbett bldg.

modern house, fractional lot. wrest
side, 1J minutes' wa!k frr-- Poatoffice;
price S4500. 3 cask. M. E. Lee. room
411 Corbett bldg.

BY OWNER moderit house, In flrst- -
ciass connition; oux.o lot; V blocks east
of Steel bridge; part cash. Inquire 300
Broadway st., or phone East 17H2.

FOR SALE By owner, modern cottage on an improved corner lot. near Ore-
gon City carline. 1032 East 0th at., cor.
Tacoma ave., Seliwood.

TWO acres, north of Flrland Station. Mount
Scott line, fenced, young orchard, good
for home or investment. $2100. Phone
C 1707.

NE lot 5OxlO0, northwest corner.
grade: Improved; one block from carline;
2o minutes' ride from city; $1000 cajli. M
122. Orejtonian.

BARGAIN houee; porcelain plumb
ing, good locution; $2750. $250 cash. $17
per month. Inquire at 3N) East Washing-
ton st.

IRVINGTON LOT BARGAINS.
Beautifully situated. restricted dietrict.

east fjee, close to carllnes. A E, 136, Ore-
gonian.

TWO choice lots, one block from Mount
Tabor carline; price $1350; $250 cash, easy
terms on balance. M. E. Lee. room 411
Corbett bldg.

DEAL for chicken ranch, t acres near
Salem electric line, fare. line soil.
on improved road; a bargain at $tk0; easy
tsrms. m. a. Lee. room 411 corbett bldg.

OR E tract, choice location. West Side, fine
for nome or investment ; price only $000.
M. E. Lee, room 411 Oorbett bldg.

LOT 50x100, on Corbett St.. eat--t front, good
view, for sale on very easy ternie. M. E.
lyee. room 411 Ctrbett bldg.

WILL build to suit on easy terms, on East
or West Side. M. E. Lee. room 411 Corr
bett bldg.

$6-"- 50xl00-foo- t lot, near Hawthorne ave.,
tn district of nice homes; terma to suit
you. M. E-- Lee, room 411 Corbett bldg.

tt ACRES, under cultivation. 10 miles from
Portland, on rarllne; $25(o. Chapin fc

Herlow, 332 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR PALE Some good real estate con-
tracts at a diacount. 621 Corbett bldg.
Main 8143.

$lloo 1 tfc acres, house, close to car,
lots of fruit. $300 cash down. Phone Main
77;4. Call room 330 Lumber Exchange.

5 ACRES near the end of the Alberta carllne
for $2000; htys fine: thie Is a bargain. W.
H. Lang. JJtjO Stark at.

$7,-.- o Beautiful lot on Broadway at., near
28th; street improved; perfect title. 416
Chamber Com.

$100 BELOW value, two lots taken on ac-
count, one in Alberta and one in Waver
leigh Heights. 388 E. 32d.

NICE corner lot, 50x50. near E. A. carllne.
$600, half cash. J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand
avenue and East Ankenv.

CHEAP buy Beautiful lot East Main, near
24th et. Fully improved. A F. 138, Ore-
gonian.

BELLE CREST lot, $150 below market
value; east front. Owner. Seiiwood 370.

$750 BUYS a fine lot on Portland boulevard,
near Union ave. N. L 12. Oregonian.

$.oo Modern nous owner. 1J50
Hawthorne.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

ACREAGE) FOR SALE.
A acres. small house and bam, half

in cultivation, all under fence, creek run-
ning through; nice and level; can be Irri-
gated from the stream if desired; 8 mile
from Portland, close to station, fare now
10c, but expect a 5c fare soon; a nice young
cow and calf, hay and some tools go with
the place. Price $2500.

H acre and house, nice lawn, fruit
tn back yard. 1 block from Mou&i Scott
rarllne; something" for an investment as
well as a home. Price $20; $500 cash,
balance 6 per cent interest.

J. W. CURRAN & COMPANY,
Suite 225 Failing Bldg.

Phone Main aL A 41vU

VERY swell bungalow. 8 rooms, strictly
modern in every respect, it has everything
In It that is possible to make a house
modern, convenient and artistic, has hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace, beautiful
paneled work, beamed ceilings. In fact
the best of everything; this $5500 bunga-
low to be sacrificed at $4700. must be
seen to he appreciated; It Is near the cor-
ner of 37th and Hawthorne. East Side In-
vestment Co., 37th and Hawthorne. Phone
Tabor 1147.

1RV1NGTON.
$5500 Beautiful new, modern

home, reasonable terms.
$2700 new. modern cottage.

Eat Taylor street ; terms.
$lt;rn New. modern. cottage,

$15 cash, balance to suit.
$1400 cottage, half block to Mt.

Tabor car; terms.
A. S. DRAPER,

Room 32. Iafaye-tf- Bldg., Cor. fith and
Washington.

$5iOO Large house. 3 full lots. 2 blocks from
S. b. carllne.' flMiti large house, 2 lots. In University

Park ; eay terms.
$riN)0 Fine location, Base Line, near

Wloerg road.
$1000 3 lota, near Laurel wood; Mount

Scott line.
I. G. DA VIDSON.

819 Chamber of Commerce.

inn.iniu. nouie or " hut, uig rooms,
corner lOOxlOO. on hard surface street, all
Improvements In. Dlenty of norch room
sleeping porch, nice lawn, 2 fireplaces, and
interior arrangements for convenience nol
found In many homes with all carpets,
linoleums, oilcloths, shades, screens and
high -- class elect rlc and gas fixtures,
fll.Soo. $4500 cash, balance any terms. K
134. Oregonian.

INVESTM EXT.
$2050 mod- - cottage, built 4 years

ago as a home; full lot. all Improve
ments in and nnid: East 22d 1

elope to 2 rarlines and only 2' min-ur-

walk to Madison-st- . bridge ;

rent fis per month
A. H. BIRR ELL,

202 McKay Bldg. Third and Stark.
Modern house, Willamette Heights,

fine lew ; streetcar in front of door.
$5000 'Modern bungalow, corner

lot. in Holladay s Addition.
$5700 7- - room modern house. Walnut

Park Addition; fireplace, furnace, gas,
ele-tr- lc light, etc.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

ACT QUICK.
$4200 modern house. 100x100, fine

lawn, fruit, etc., close In on East Side,
near car and school; coat $5500 one year
ago; owner muat have money; $2700 will
handle.

THOS. M'CUSKER.
206 Couch Bldg. Main 7046.

SUBURBAN HOMB
On good road between Milwaukee and

Clackamas stations. Produced $15X) email
fruit thl? season. All Improved In Al
shape. Cheap at $7oo.

F. 0. NORTHRUP. '

315 Couch bidg.. 4th, near Wash.

B0 INSIDE city acres to plat in South Port- -
innn. and only 1 miles mote and compare
this distance to other tracts) from City
Hall! grand zast view of Tiver and moun-
tains And on proposed Olmstead boulevard,
at terms cash Is a 200 per cent snap,
I need money. Investigate. Address "Own-
er," P. O. Box 745.

$3750 GOOD house and full lot. on
Raleigh st.. North Portland ;

house. West Main St., $4500.
OOLDSCI1MTDT S AGENCY.

258 Washington, Cor. Third.

CHEAP BUILDING LOTS.
Take Seiiwood car, get off Ellis ave.,

walk 2 blocks east to Floral Park; streets
graded ; Bull Run water; sidewalks; price
$250 to $450. Call and see us Monday.

HEILMAN & LATHROP;
Over Merchants Nat. Bank, 245 Wash St.

HOME WITH FRUIT.
Close In on best carllne, corner, extra

slue, fiat for Income can be built on cor-
ner; fruif; shade, flower, shrubbery, all
modern conveniences, $3uu0; easily worth
$3500. Phone Sunday U to 10 East or B
18J4.

$55 CASH secures a $550 lot in beautiful
Wlbftrg Heights, only 15 minutes out and
In Portland's most popular residence dis-
trict. ft. cement sidewalks and all im-
provements paid for; this property Is sure
to advance rapldlv. M. C. Davis, room 16
Hamilton bldg.. 131 3d st. M. 4ftl0.

$2300 "WILL buy modern house in
Albina ; lot 60x100; one block from car-lin-

house nuarly new; price reduced from
must be sold; fa cash, balance long

time.
C. B. LUCAS.

822 Corbett bldg.

SWEARING EN ft WINDSOR,
Contractors and Bui Iders.

Will build your home from vour plans
or will furnish same. Terms If desired.
Office 540 Williams ave.- - Office phone,
E 400S; residence. Wood lawn 319.

$1500 house and nice corner lot 50x
xH'O. on waverly-Kichmon- rt carllne; rice
girden nnd fruit trees. Close in. Terms,
$500 cash, balance time at 6 per cent.
C F. Pfluger & Co., room 14. Mulkey
bldg., 2d and Morrison sts.

OWNER must dispose of his nearly new 5- -
ronm bungalow, including ax minster car-
pets, shades, gas fixtures, etc.; very cheap
and good terma.

DABNEY & DABNEY,
412 Commercial block. Phone Main 5866.

MUST SELL 1 mile rich little valley, Lin
coln County. Or., near coait. 320 acres,
with unlimited outrange; feed and water
all the year, or IfiO acres timber, either
for $30O0. J. D. Ax tell, owner. Mer-
chant Hotel. Portland.

modern, will be completed Sep
tember 1, furnace, cement laundry tubs,
full cement basement, rooms tinted, etc..
$.'.700; easy termF. H. P. Palmer. 213
Commercial Club bldg.

BUY A FARM.
Only $200 for an Irrigated farm. $10

down and $10 per month. Ask me ahout
It. Thos. McCusker, 205 Couch bldg. Main
7646.

TWO choice lots on Council "re.--t can be
bought on contract : purchased two years
atjo; terms. J. J. McCarthy, 327 Mohawk
bldg.

FOR SALE by owner. 140fi E. 8th St.. N.,
a new. modern, house, tine loca-
tion, on graded street, one block from car.
Corner lot; terms.

WHY PAY RENT? $150 cash, balance to
suit, buys a modern cottage, near
carline. A. S. Draper, room 32 Lafayette
bldg.. cor. t;th and Washington.

EASY terms: new house with 3 lotei;
only 4 block to St. John car; must seil;
$::; 0. Room 310 Swetland bldg.

TWO LOTS $125 EACH.
Nice lots, out Mt. Scott way, easy terms.

Ixiok me up. J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand ave.
and East Ankeny.

DO NOT WEAVE THIS CHANCE.
$250 300 cash, balance easy for a

good cottage. West Sine, walking
distance. S. Fuchs, 221 14 Morrison.

FOR SALE by owner, modern house,
corner 15th and Wygant su. : also swell

bungalow. 18th. near Wygant; terms.
Call Sunday, Alberta st.

WILL build to suit purchaser on St. John
lot. easv terms. Farrlngton, Commercial
Club bldg.

COME today If you want one of those choice
lot on 30th and Harrison ets. ; 10 per cent
down. Owner, at 388 E. 32d st.

W A NTE D Residence or building site. Nob
Hill district; up to $12.0v0. Address N
137, Oregonian.

NOB HILL BARGAIN.
Strictly modern residence; special price;

no agents. Phone owner. Main 3735.

$500 DOWN A cottage on 34th st.,
near Hawthorne; price $2800; also vacant
lota. Call at 3u3 E. 34th St.. or Tabor 511.

MODERN house on Blandlna and
Vancouver ave., only $2S00, by owner;
must sell; term3; Phono Woodlawn 1326.

CORNER cottage, modern, close In on East
Side; reasonable terms or cash. Phone B
1673.

BUSINESS corner. lOoxlOO, near Grand ave.
and Morrison: $16,000; better see this. Call
at 380 East Washington st.

modern home;! lots: flowers, fruit
and shade trees. Owner, 1108 E. Yamhill.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
S5O.0CM TtMt miarter block on MOTTlSOn St.

paying fair revenue, but has great
future.

$27,000 Quarter block on Everett mt. paying
now 5 per cent on xnis amount,
this will advance.

120.000 Ouarter block on 5th and Mont
goniery, drawing 61 per cenu a
good nelghnornooa tor aovanreniem.

$ 6000 10"xl70 in South Portland; beet bar
gain to be had in tnat locality.

$32,000 Corner on tith and Hoyt, ren
for $175 per month.

f0 OOO KiVrliMl me
$16,000 oOxtio and frame building,

buelnesai property,
ft ftnoo modern house on East Side.

close In. lot iCOxlOu. shade and fruit
trees, lawn. etc.

$ 3500 ttSxKK), with modern house,
on 13ast Yamhill.

$ 4200 I want to call especial attention to
this modem house, with
fine rounds louxlOO. This cost
owner $5500 one year ago, but he le
obliged to nave money. 11 you
want a bargain see this; $2700 cash
will handle.

f.SSOO $2000 cash takes nice house
on East Bverett st.

$ lfloo "cottage on Michigan ave.,
' near car and scjiool.

S 1850 $;ur.O cah. balance same as rent,
cottage on Mount Scott car- -

line.
f 1500 modern cottage; terms.
f lsoo modern bungalow at Arleta,

3K cah will handle.
$ lOOO $U'-- caeh. balance $15 per month,

cottage on Thomson st.
$ 1000 $2fiO cash, cottage in-- Monta- -

vitla.
$ 1200 house on, Alberta carllne,

lot 5ox85! terms. ?

f 8X) cottage In Montavllla:
cash.

$15. COO Nearly ouarter block, 23d and
Washington, best apartment site In
city.

$ l.Vio Fractional lot on 16th and College.
$ 800 4 lots In Peninsula Add. No. 2, nea'

Swift's.
$ 600 to $I2tV. tots In Blumauer Addition,

East Side.
THOS. M'CUSKER.

2o Couch Bldg. Main 7646.

BARGAINS.
$6500 137x157, lovely house.
$550 7 Sxioo, new house, with

fine view of river.
$4000 looxtoo, nice house,

plenty of fine fruit.
$3800 100x100. beautiful bunga

low. If s a beauty.
$3700 50xlOO. fine new house,
$3300 8 rooms, lot 60xlO0.
$3iO0 house, lot 50x100, West

Side, fine viev.-- .

$lSOO 1 acre, close to fare. 4
rooms, well Improved.

$1600 looxlMO, house.
$1000 50xlo0. new house; $150

cash, balance as rent.
Good terms can be had on the above

properties, all are good buys.
ZIMMEHMAN.

521 Corbett Bldg.

$82fiO 7 rooms. modem home. on lot
75x1 OO, In desirable West Side residence
district, large well arranged rooms, hard
wood floors. 2 open fireplaces, immense
porches, torch dining and bedrooms, mag
niflcent view. $5250 cash, balance at B

per cent.
$7000 Modern, house, lot 50x

100. on Marshall st., between 21st and 22d
sts. $4000 cash, balance 6 per cent.

$3600 house, on East Ankeny
st., between 23d ajid 24th. facing south;
& very pretty home and a great bargain.

S. Raxworthy,- - 8P7 Marshall St.

HOUSE and R lots, near carllne; garden and
fruit tree; house (16x20) painted and
papered ; water and sink In house; only
$05o.

House, two-stor- 7 rooms, full base-
ment, reception hall, closet, pantry, bath,
three seta sliding doors, good finish, etc.;
close In. Improved street, cement side-
walk, near school, block of 2 carllnes;
$3000. half cash. East Side homes, all
kinds, styles and prices.

L. L .MOFPETT,
423 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

$3600 Nice house, full lot. overlooking the
river.

$2000 house, full lot. on Michi-
gan ave.; cement sidewalk, gas, electric
light, etc.

$2000 house, full lot. 2 blocks
to car. in Highland; gas. electric light.

$2100 house on 12th St., North.,
lrvlngton; full lot. fruit, berries, fireplace.

$2600 bungalow, near Haw-
thorn ave. ; $600 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

SOMETHING ELEGANT.
100xH0. with two elegant houses, one

a new California bungalow, the other an
elegant modern and
house, t lawn, 200 feet cement
walks, cement walks around the houses,
furnaces, gns. electric lights, in fact
nothing missing. This Is a good specula-
tion, as It Is near Ladd's tract south of
Hawthorne ave., will separate.

GRUSSI & G A NT NER.
Room 7. Canterbury Bldg.

265 Washington. Cor. Third.

GOOD BUY.
10 acres on the carllne. 6 acres cleared, el-

egant garden, nice chicken yard, all fenced
in with wire netting; 'files, trout brook
through the place; 2 houses; this is dirt
cheap for $l2o0.

PIETZ-MUBLT.- CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett bldg.

$2700 cottage, modern, built four
years; concrete basement, cement
floor, stationary wash tubs ; gas
throughout; all improvements in and
paid; northwest part of city, Roose-
velt and 22d sts. A big snap; terma.
See

A. H. BIRRELL,
203 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark.

i
NEW residence, close in. East Mor-

rison sc.: concrete basement, gas and
with fixtures; window shades;

walls tinted. Snap at $2375, terms.
$250 will handle close-i- n lot on E.

Belmont, sewer and water In. See Henry
C. Prudhomme, 306 Chamber .of Com-
merce. Insurance and loans.

NEW, modern houeie, full basement,
furnace, piped for gae electric lights, lot
lH)xlou; 2 blocks from school; price. $35oii;
terms, $H0o cash, balance to suit. C1I
on C. Downer, contractor, builder, esti-
mator, or building and repairing. 442 E.
31th st., cor. Sherman. Waverly-Richmo- n

car.

FINE new residence, choice location. John
Irving's First Add. ; easy payments; fix-
tures In, fine quality; best furnace, elec-
tric, gas. complete. $10oo down, balance'
to suit at 6 per cent. Phones C 1093,
East 806. Dolcn & Herdman.

$800.
Will buy one of the choice lota tn A-
lbina. corner; this lot Is $20O less than any-
thing in that locality.

OTTO A HARK SON.
133 First St.

A SNAP.
One beautiful house, barn, .e

and 3 lots, for sale cheap by own-
er, who Is going to move Bast. 06 South
Taylor St.. Laurelwood ertation. Mount Scott
car.

$1150 ON EASY TERMS, will buy a well-bui- lt

cottage on corner, 2 lots,
city water, telephone. 3 blocks from car;
will th row in good yard of chickens.

"Phone Main 706, or call 300 Dekum bldg.

FINE new modern house on East
Madison st. ; full cement basement, laun-
dry trays, tinted walls, china closet. lot
43x100, only $2600. $soo cash. Conklln
Bros., 302 Rothchild bldg.

IRVINGTON and Holladay's. Tf you arelook-- -
ing for a home In either of these beauti-
ful additions, ranging in price from $4u00
to $12.'"0. see us. Cady & Selple. 322 Mo-
hawk bldg.

strictly modern bungaIow;'fulI cor-
ner lot, near carllne. close in ; Holladay
Addition; an Ideal home; $:500.

F. J. CATTERLIN & CO..
Room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

ELEGANT fractional lot, College, near V.
Park ; south frontage; $:iSQ0. over half
tin?. 6 per cent. Culver, 63 Chamber
Commerce.

$.12 Very neat cottage In Sunny-sid- e,

well built, with all Improvements,
near to car: easy terma. The Spanton Co.,
270 Stark et

SNA P New house, modern plumbing,
full cement basement. 2 lots, garden, fruit.
$2100; terma. 430 Worcester bid. .Main
1040.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS $3750 If taken this
week, new modern bungalow, level
lot 50x100; full basement. X 128. Or-
egonian.

FOR SALE McCoy Hotel, centrally located,
on Salem stage line and West Side divi-
sion of Southern Pacific. Inquire Mrs. C.
O. Merritt. McCoy, Or.

FOR SALE By owner, lot 50x100 on Eaat 8th,
between Shaver and Mason, fronts east, 4
blocks from carllne; service.

LOT on Peninsular for sale, cheap: fruit
trees, water, street graded ; owner. N. 117,
Oregonian.

WANTED House, close In. $1t0ti or lese;
easy terms; no agents, A C 127, Oregonian.

100x100, corner, 1 block to car. $600; away
below market value. 243 Stark st.

$1000 cottage, fruit, roses, etc.. $250
cash. 430 Worcester bldg. Main 1040.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

EXTRA BARGAINS.
$1.10 EACH.

Two lots In Tremont Place; easy terms.
$600.

Nice lot. 50x100. East 33d St., between
2 nice houses, 150 feet from car; terms to
suit.

$750. "
Nice corner lot. South Portland, fine

view, part cash, balance 6 per cent.
$S0O.

Fine lot, 50x100. on Eaat Yamhill at.,
part cash; fine to build on.

$1600.
100x100. on East 7th, In Highland, ce-

ment walk, aewer. etc., elegant corner.
$24ii0.

Swell house, lot 60x100, d;

$S00 cash.
$2650.

Elegant new house, elegant lot.
fine roses and shade trees, etc.,. near
I. nlon ave., in Highland.

$.!500.
New. modern house. Belmont

St.; $1500 cash; never was lived In.
$4750.

New, modern house, just fin-
ished ; East Main, Hawthorne Addition;
$500 cash.

$5000.
Elegant, large, beautiful home,

on East Washington and 18th sts.; $1500
cash.

$5000.
Nice hour. East Salmon and

13th sts.; easy terms.' $5250.
Elegant bouse, on East Taylor

St.. near 14th; part cash, balance 6 per
cent.

$3000.
Half acre and line house; W.--

car; elegant fruit. Ideal home.
$36 M).

T acres and fine new houee, on
Salem electric line; $1600 cash.

$5500.
04 acres, all improved, plenty fruit,

new house and barn ; at MMwaukle
Heights; $250o cash.

GRUSSI A G ANT NER.
26." Washington St., Cor. 3d. Room 7.

HOLLADAY PARK BARGAINS.
A good lot on Multnomah St., In Hol-

laday Park, 50x100 ft., 21-- ft. above side-
walk; good houses on each side and fac-
ing lot; owner going away; a snap If
bought soon; close to lrvlngton and
Broadway cars; price $1100; cash,
balance terms.

An Ideal borne We have a
house on Multnomah st.. lot 50x320 ft.,
house 2 years old; house Is modern and
In finest shape; no repairs needed, and
would he cheap at $5750; price. $4750,
$22.iO cash, balance terms; close to lrvlng-
ton and Broadway cars.

These pieces must be sold soon, as own-
ers are olng away. Come In today and
we will take vou out In our automobile.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

HALF ACRE TRACTS.
We are offering the bet thing In acre

or half acre tracts in Portland; water
mains laid and terms of only $10 caah
and $10 per month.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.,
110 2d sL

BEAUTIFUL HOMES FOR LITTLE MO E
1. hi jeet of ground on E. 1 amnni at..

residence, furnace, ga-- s electric
lights, modern plum h ing. basement under
w hole house, beautiful lawn, fine shruh-ber- y

and magnificent trees, that will at-
tract the admiration of all; price $5700.

cottage. E. Tny lor St.. magnifi-
cent and modern in design and finish ;

rhould he seen to be appreciated; price
$27im; must have at leant $1500 cash.

THE E CO.,
24S Alder t.

1150.
Full lot, ROxlOO. on East 13th St., near

Tillamook. Cheaper than any lot ,ln the
district.

GEO. D. SCHALK.
Main 32, A 2392. 264 Stark st.

WALNUT PARK.
Model home (new). 7 rooms and recep-

tion hall, fireplace, cement basement and
walks, faces east, lawn and garden, lot
60x100. Price. $4250. terms. Must sell
this week. Take the U or St. John car
to Walnut Park.

OWNER. 1137 Williams ave.

A FINE HOME". $2'ViO.
5 large room on main floor, full

basement, large attic; fruit trees, berries,
law n, cement sidewalk, good street ;

hlock to one car. 2 blocks to another;
terms. This Is a bargain. Call at once.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
822 Chamber of Commerce.

50x100. East 17th and Main sts.; street Im
provements in ana paid.

50x100. 20th and East Everett sts.; Im-
provements In and paid.

ItMixUO, on Fulton carline; lies nice;
street graded, cement walk, sewer; price
very low for quick sale. See owner.

300 LUMBER EXCHANGE.

AT A SACRIFICE.
Must have money, 5oxloo, between

Washington and Stark, on East 6th; price
for a few days. $4i00.

IT PAYS TO SEE US.
CHAPIN & HEKT.OW.

332 chnntber of Commerce.
Main 1652 A 4770.

MI ST RAISE MONEY.
New. strictly modern bungalow.

In Holladay, at a sacrifice; only 1 blocks
from carline; built for a horned complete.
Including furnace, wood and gas range,
ate, for J4K50.
. F. J. CATTERLIN & CO..

Room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES, near Oregon City. 4 cleared. $H "0.
4 'i acres, near canine, west ,

house, barn; J250O.
2 acres, Jennings Lodge, all clear; $0o0

per acre.
10 acres, near Oak Grove. $300 per acre.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

CH EAP home at Tremont Place. from
owner. 8 minutes' walk from end of Wood-- .
stock carllne; small new house, two lots
each 401'JO. with el leys, water
in house, shade trees, lots In garden truck
nnd potatoes; price $650. Address H 120,
Oregonian.

$.S0u0 modern house, extra large
lot, 55x 100. choice corner, east and
north front; instruc-
tions to sell; 22 d st., near Northrop.
See me about this Monday. Terms.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay B!dg.. Third and Stark

WALKING DISTANCE. East lilth St.. good
house on nice lot. bearing fruit

trees, growing garden, furniture and car-
pets Included ; handsome Interest bearing
rental property : only $1450; $800 down,
discount for all cash. Portland Homes
Co.. 204 Morrison st.

A SNAP.
14 lots. 50x100, price $1706; terms; 17

minutes" ride on Oregon Electric line, rc
tar fare; this Is the best buy In town;
investigate; ond land.

RUSSELL & HOUSTON.
444 Sherlock Bldg., 83 14 Third St.

modern house; full lot on East
Main and close In; very sightly; an

and house worth
$4000, but for reasons will sell now for
$3400.

HENKLE A HARRISON.
51 1 Gerlinger hldg.. corner 2d and Alder,

$3650 WILL buv a beautiful mftdern
house in Central Albina; select neighbor-
hood ; house Is new; fixtures and shades
go with house; must be seen to be appre-
ciated; terms.

C. B. LUCAS,
322 Corbett bldg.

BEAUTIFUL building site. 100x100. on th
southwest corner of E. 13th and Division
sts., facing Ladd'a tract. Price only
$2,000 for the whole quarter hlock; must
sell at once. C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 14
Mulkey bidg., corner 2d and Morrison
sts.

$2000 New room hnngalow, on cor-
ner lot 50x100 on Rhjw Line road ; this Is
a bargain, and should be seen before buy-
ing; 5 bearing fruit trees; easy terms. The
Spanton Co.. 270 Stark at.

$3200 NICE home, beautiful grounds. 2
lots, center of city and 20 acres fine fruit
land convenient to Forest Grove. Box 131
Forest Grove, Or.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT'T.

D. A. TUFTS.
30?H WASHINGTON ST.

LOT. 50x65. Broadway, west E 7th; reason-
able price If taken soon for cash; im-
provements in and paid. Culver. 3
Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, strictly
first-clas- s, jstreet improvements all in." Pee
this before buying elsewhere; $3200, $7X.
Main 1940. 430 Worcester bldg.

NEW modern cottage, bargain at
$1500; terms $200 cash. 815 monthly. Call

l E- Sth st.. corner Washington.
$4750 Pretty West Side home, 6 rooms. 12

blocks to Portland Hotel, See it; built 3
years. Call 243 Stark st.

$1550 50x126 and modern cottage,
on Seiiwood carllne; terms. W. O. Wad-de- l,

309 Lumber Exchange.

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

$7500 house, lrvlngton. new. strict-
ly first class and modern, built lor
owner, complete in every detail; east
front, full Jot. East 15th st., near
Ttllamook. 1

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKav Bldg.. Third and Stark

MODERN new house, full cement
basement, cement floor, wash trays, double
floors, fireplace, nice reception hall,

plumbing. ga and electric fixtures,
cement walks, a beautiful home; easy terms.
O. M. Smith, 416 Commercial Club bldg.
Main 3960.

HEAD THIS.
156 acres of good soil; no rock or

gravel; onlv mile from station; good
house and barn; about 75 acrea ckjar, bal-
ance in timber; $l'5 per acre.

F. J. CATTERLIN CO..
Room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

SUNNYSIDE.
$2,VH) Corner lot and house at

7101 East Main St., porcelain bath, hot
and cold water, electric lights and gas;
small pavment down; balance a rent.
THE M. FLORA CO.. 215 Oregonian bldg.

HOME WITH FRUIT.
Close in on best carllne, corner, extra

size, flat for Income can be built on cor-
ner; fruit, shade, flowers, shrubbery, all
modern conveniences'. :HiO; eariiy worth
$:50ti. Phone Sunday tf to 10 Eaat or B
1804.

$22'o New bungalow. Alberta car-lin-

full lot. ail Improvements; can be
bought on tasy terms. The Spanton Co.,
27o titark st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

NO commission charged for selling your
real estate; no advance In price asked.
This way of selling property Is a great
success. Do not lljtrn lo knockers, uho are
not enterprising enough to adopt this plan,
but Interview my customers who have
taken advantage of this offer. Results
are convincing. Step in and I will be
pleased to explain this fairest of all propo-
sitions. You will be pleased With ihS
simplicity of It and save yourself money.
There is a customer waiting and ready
to buy every piece of property that ia for
sale if the price is right, and the pries
can never be right if you have to add on
a big agent's commission.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 3d St.
f

WANTED To rent, a modern 6 to
hou.sv; adults only; with large grounds and
barn for driving horse or space and privi-
lege to build modern barn: West Side
preferred, or close In on PMe; refer-
ences furnished. Address C H. Hansen,
Jr.. 154 North 16th st. Give all particulars.
Phone Main and A 1875.

WANTED Information regarding a good
farm for sale; not particular about loca-
tion ; wish to hear from owner only, who
will sell direct to buyer; give price, de-
scription, and erate when posewnon can
be had. Address L. Darbyshire, box 1001,
Rochester, N. Y.

WE want for some customers-- nouns,
south front, tn good location, not far out

house north of Hawthorne ave.,
Irvingtan district, or near William ave.

HENKLE & HARRISON.
611 Gerllnger Bldg.. Cor. 2d and- Alder.

WANTED City property to exchange for large
and small farms. If you want to trade ne
have fruit, dairy, wheat or an) other kind
of valley or river ranch you may want.
Come and see us or phone Main 1040. 4oii
Worcester bldg.

WANTED Corner lot with two houses or
corner Improved, between Washington.
Overton. 1th and 23d st. I want this for
an Investment, from owners only. Ad-
dress AE 127. Oregonian.

bungalow, modern; 2 full lots:near car; $ 250 cash, monthly payments
not to exceed $1 for balance; full par-
ticulars, terms, location or no attention
paid. A C 134. Oregonian.

WE WANT to buy a fl ve roo m m 1 a ge on
contract ; must be connected to sewer and
have sidewalk and etrent work complete-- ;

etate exact location, price and terms. L
127. Oregonian.

HOUSE WANTED Modern 8 or
house. West side; willing to pay good
rent for a first-clas- s house and leare. V
128, Oregonian.

WANTED Beft 5 or house $2500 each
will buy; must be strictly nio.ern, street
Improvements In and convenient to car.
Phone Main 1040, Sunday f to 12 A. M.

WANT to buy from owner modern
' cottage. East Side, close to carllne; ahout

, $25iio cash ; state location. H 13o. Ore-
gonian. -

WANTED To buy from owner a neat 4 or
cottage, with I or 2 lots. In Vernon,

near Alberta carline. E. J. Golser, 221 l?
Morrison st.

WANTED To buv new or nearly new mod-
ern 5 or cottage In Sunny side ;

give lowest price, location and terms; no
agents. Address A B 36, Oregonian.

HAVE buyers for 5 or houses on
t a Ky payments; no agents; Income prop-
erty. $10,000 up, half cash, balance trade.
413 Marquum Milg.

W A N TE I From owners only, 5 to T - room
modern houe on West Side ; gle full par-
ticulars in flnt letter. L 131. Oregonian.

100x100 OR more near a school In any good
suburb, on easy terms. K. Ui4. Orego-
nian.

WANTED of owner, acre tract, near city,
cleared; West Sl.ie preferred ; terma. A.
F 126. Oregonian.

SIGHTLY quarter block on carllne. as first
payment on house and lot. O LIS. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED From uwnrr. one or two lo; n

In lrvlngton or vicinity, for cah. T 15S.
Oregonian.

WANTED About 10 acrs within 6 miles
from Courthouse; terms, J 136, Orego- -

niau.

WANTED From owner, full lot. between
Burn side and Hawthorne or I rvingtr n.
not over $1MKI. V 127. Oregonian.

WANT a nice home at snap price; pay up
to $6000; mut be good neighborhood. A E
137, Oregonian.

WANTED Rooming-hous- e from 10 to 14
rootrut, close In; please tate locution, price
and terms. G 127, care Oregonian.

WANTED Lot 5rxl00. corner preferred; state
location and lowest cash price. B 127, Ore-
gonian.

SMALL modern cottage in or near city; mu.
be cheap. Address B 126, Oregonian.

10 TO 20 ACRES, close in. or on electric
line ; mostly cleared. B 12S, Oregonian.

I AM In market Mr real entate snaps,
or income. AD 1.16. Oregonian.

FOR quirk a!e. list, your property wit h
F. FUCHS. 221 Morrison Street.

WANTED From owner. 5 to house;
give terms. E 126. Oregonian.

WANT lot with old or new house. West Side;
pay cajli. A D 128, Oregontan.

I WANT a good building lot, close In; must
be a snap. K 12S, Oregonian.

WANTED FARMS.

WANTED A FARM.
Wanted, from 40 to 100 acrs. with bulM-ing- A

and some under cultivation; would
prefer some stock to go with the place,
not too far from a town or creamery route,
price not to exceed- $:'.500; first payment will
be made with a $20to mortgage on a houee
In lrvlngton that pays $35 per month and
6 pr cent Interest; will buy at once if
satisfied.

J. W. CURRAN & COMPANY,
Suite 22ft Failing Hldg.

Phone Main 3601. A 4H.
W A N TED To buy or lease a ema : da iry

ranch, capable of supporting about 20 or
30 dairy cows; Willamette Valley preferred;
I own 2S8 acres timber land near R. H..
Union County, well watered, good fruit
land: compact body, capable of three or four
divisions; will trade all or part at ca-- h
value. What have you? E. S. McComas,
Union, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

8,500.000 TIMBER CLAIM. British Columbia
Amalgamated Coal, Western Exploration &
Dredging. Portland Florence mining mocks.
S 135, Oregonian.

FURNITURE of 0 rooms, mahogany and oak.
good carpets, silverware and paintings: will
exchange for lot or house and lot. Pacific
1124.

I WILL sell or trade my equity of $17'6
In Park lots for $1200. L 135.
Oregonian.

WILL exchange lou In Newport for piano or
horse nd buggy. Call or write 705 Swet-
land bldg.; good bargain.

LARGE touring car to exchange for city rea!
estate; will pay cash difference. Addresj fl

1m9. Oregonian.

Willi exchange vacant lot for piano. 62:
Corbett bldg. Main 8143.

5 ACRES, handy to car, trade for equltj
rooming-hous- e or lota. A 1215.

HATRDREPSINO. face steaming, ihampoo-ing- ,

25c. Main 5005.


